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INSURANCE AND SAFETY FIRE COMMISSIONER 

JOHN W, OXENDINJ: 
'BEFORE TIlE COM1\lllSSIONER OF INS'C RANCE OO~M~NER 01- INSURANC:i 

SAl=i"\Y FIAE COMMIS5lON!R 
1~I.iSi'l!IA1. ~ COMMISSIONER 

~UMI" I MUI,.l..la..t t.i&NERAI. STATE OF GEORGIA 

IN THE M.-\TI'Elt OF: 

ASSOCIATES FlNANC1AL L.[FE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
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) 
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ORDER 
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FlOYD etJn.D1f'I3 
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.... ,.. ... I.kTI\. (;lii:~f\ei"" uOO:::' 
(404) 6!6·205i TOOIol (404) 656-4C31 

The Commissioner of Imu..--a.nce of the State of Geor~:ia (the Com.."!1issioner), 

throuBh the staff of the CTcoT,gia Insurance Oepartmer.t (tbt: Depart.ment). has exam.in.ed 

the records and activities of ASSOCIATES FINANCIAl LrFE INSGRANCE 

COMP AA'Y (Respondent). Sased on information 6$covered L;f dev~lopcd dur_,s th~ 

C.O'.l!Se of that t:Xall"i:1ation, the COm.Il1i"$ioner l:}sueci ell.} Oloe liJ Mspcndent on Octcber 

18, 1999. Rl:tiponacm \\'as ardcrr:C1 to suspe!'\Q, cea.se t.,nd desist u·;e of irs Application fo:: 

e,;realt lnsurance Form GA4674ifl7 and. Ce~fica~e of Insurance Form GA6674787TOP 

for insurancll: sold in conneccion with loans 0\ other credit transa,;tions of more than ten 

years' duration, and to henceforth comply WIth the G~rg1a In!rorance Code and tha Rules 

and Regulations of the Georgia ·ins'Ul'ar.ce Departcellt, including but not limhed to 

On Octob!f 21. 1999. r~pondent fiI",ri :l rp.l']ll ... it; fet hO:Lring in this matter. On 

Or.rnh,aor 27, 199P, a >Jotice of Hear.ns ')vas issued in wb.i.ch t!le hei;it~ i'-:. this matter was 

5cheduiaci for November 9, 1999. 
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Due to the far.1' r.b.1t another hearica in'(.roCving the "arne pal lit!~ ucc-.zpied all of 

No .... ember 9] 1999, t'Q¢ .l..~oiol·:.ng ill. Uli;j matte;r did not convenelJntIl November !D. 1999. 

This hearing w~s concluded on NOli'ember 1.2, 1999. At the hcarinf, Margaret W~rtcn, 

Esquire: and Charle.11c Bird, E:),{uirc, with the Enforcement J)ivisi(ln~ represented the 

Department. Herbett D. Shellhr,use, E.squire., an~ A. W1Hiam Loe;f1er, Esquire, ·Nit!:!. 

Troutman Sandor'S LLP, AHanta, Georgia, represented Respondenl The De~arnn~t 

called as wiu:esses :EStella T. Smith and Jim Webs:er. R~titlndem called "rho:':'l~'1 1=. 

CarsweU and Betty J. DeaL Both ril.li;~~ also submitted doc1l.lT.cntary evidence !'nto tb: 

record. Attar tiHl hoa.ring, the po.Ttie.:s also med Yv1 iu.~ closing briefs ard reply bnefs. 

N'uw that :t prOper transcript of the heaf.ng and ali "Yll'itten briefs h.tve been 

recelved, no fur..her inror!nGticn appea:s necessary to tna.'<e a ciecisi,:m. Therefore, ths 

bearing and record reg.;udi:l~ this rr:atter arc closed. Afte: consid~ration of the record ::J.S a 

whole, the substa.n:ial evidence of n:cord suppom the following FL."Fiings of Fact and 

Conclusions of Law: 

FI1';D~G:O; OF fACT 

t. 

It was stljiulated bet"i¥t;\.:u .~Jt:: iJ:ut1C! that 'l'tespOlldent IS dorr.imlcd m the Sta~e of 

TC=lJ.llI:!SIj/;!I:i!. :i.'1.d m.atc:r~ its homG office at 250 East John Carpenter Free\\'ay, lrv:ng, 

Texas 15C62·2729. (T. 13. Exh. E··2.) 

2. 

It was stipulated. be~NeeTi the pllItles that Respondent holds f1 ce."1.ificate of 

mthority to transact the busir.¢ss of insurance in the State of Georf;ia. (T 13. Em F...2.) 
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It was litipulated betwee:n the parties that, during the course (If an exarr.inarion of 

Respcnce:at, the Commissioner's examiners discovered that Relpondent has use<i 

Respondenfs ~cation for Credit Tnsur.1D.~ FOml GA467478"; and Respondent's 

~ttificate of lnsuranc~ Form GA6c7478 TOP for insuranct sold in connection with 

loans or other credit transactions ofmor,. than teo years' duration. (T. 13, Exh. £-2,) 

4. 

Estella T. Sm!th is TF.·r·nnic.ai Auisunl, Tif'p. QJ1d Health :C~vision with the 

Departm.cnt. She has been with the Depart.r::lent sit.ce 19S3 and bd~ beer. ill her pn::):;ut 

position since 1992. Her duties mclude an:t!J4tng tbrrr.s tor re\-'~ and ~pproval und 

supervising other analysu. (1. ~:O·21; see Case !'\umber 99C-014A.) 

5. 

Betty 1 Deal is e.r::tployd by Associates Corporation, which O\\11S Resi=ondent. 

He: position is Director of Icru:'ar.ce Compliance. She has be-l:l in her pre5ent positlO.:l 

fro'" .~li!;htly over four yea.:-s. Her job entails ensuring that insma.."lce ("lrl"cfm:t~. indnciinz 

th03C of .Respcndent, are in eompliSl'lce with state law!: :l.l'ld t~3ul:ltiot.;~, ~d thlt tney Q!'O 

flIed with state officials 'l .. lu::ll Itquil d. This i;.u;lurlt=s tLe S~:.4L~ v1' Ge:orgia Prior to her 

prCS~:lt employment- she has worked for various other h1S"+feJ S for a total of 

apprcx:tmately 21 years. In all of meie positions .she worked on c,)mpEance a..'1d had 

contact mth the Georgia Insur<1.nce Depa.rtment with rega.rd to i.:iSu.."a."'ICe la.ws and 

:eg1:1aticns. (T. 134-13 6 ) 

G. 

On Au..,UOU5: 9, 1993. Respondent tiled fonns. and a rate .cheduJe Mth t!1~ 

Department. Th~ f~m:.s at Issue were ~ncluded in this fili::lS . Reipod~t'~ CQVW letter 
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accomp3llylne the tiling S'tat~: '<With ree~i'd. to form GA4674787 and GA667478TOP 

listed ill OIlJup I!, we would also like to use theee fom:u unc;ler Ch~?ttSt 27, Grou,? Life 

Insuranca, of the Gt!orgia. Insul'~.o.ce (;ode; more $peeitlc;ally, §33-2"-l(Z), to insure full 

term loans to 1 &0 months. ~ (.Edt. E-19.) 

7. 

On September 17, 1993 .. RespOndent filed a repiacemer,t for cine of the !\vo form.s 

at issue (Exh. E.2.0.) 

s. 

By letter d:l~ed Octol::t:r 1&, 1993, ~igl'\P.d by Ms. Smilh. thz Depanmer.t 

disapproved tl::.e forms al ~~ue M.s. Smith'lO letter to Re~porde~t "t~te~ the fQUou.."in~: 

"As a point of informatio:l., cret~:t insura;ice carmot be written :t":lr a. 1,:ITO. i.:! t;1\.(;f;~S of te:l 

(10) ye4!!i. Please see tnruranc-: Code $~tion 33-31-2(c)." ~T 22-32, E:'<h:;. £-19. E-

2C.) 

9. 

On )l'overobt:!' 2, 1993, Respo!lden~ filed reV1$eO forms, including the fonus at 

issue, with th£ !'Ie-i'anm~m Unlike Respondent's previou; fLlkg, the COver lener 

forms in. con~ction wiLh t!I1J' type of credit transactions in e?CCI!S!) of ten yearll. )"'f~. :>eaJ 

testified that, in gencra.~ forn:s~ubmi:ttcd to the Department indicate . Jariabh: i.1l:\.ll!llati.Qll 

by the use of brac:kets. (She wa::; not employed by Respondent in lS)c")3, tr..rt was worklrlg 

in the insurance i.'1C~S"u)' at thi.lt tlrr.e.) Nevertheless, the f(,nns the!IlSehes c!!!rt.inly 

contain no affirmative indicatior that they ar~ intender. for a tc:rm in cxocss of ten years. 

On D~ember 17, 1993, the forms were stamped. "approved:> b} the Department. (T. 22-

31, 1 4'.-143, Exh. E-21) 
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On November 20, 19~; the 'Dlitpartl:rlfO.l'1t received a letter from Respondent, "re: 

Previously Appro\1::d Debtor (lroup FUlltiJ. GA46747S'1 and GA66~47STOP, Appro'l,,.ri 

by Your Department On Octob!!' 15, l~:;." :M.s. Deal tt:stiflc;J Ll.t4L 4hi.s lettc.r was ~t, 

"since the produas tba: we't'e talkir.~ about here had bee..'1 bled before, we wan-:ed to 

make ~ure that as a. courtesy we notified the Department that we waNed to do someti2.g 

different even though the: forms ·.were exempt from fil.i.ag." (T. 137) She fu:ther testified 

rh:lt th~ forms were stamped l' Appr.oved" (an December 17, 199~) by the DepllItment 

(T. 1:!8-147) Exh. E-21.) She c:ted Respcncent.'5 August 5, 19'}3 lett:r to th: Department 

a~ evldeT!ce of Res pOZld !nt' s dc:sire to '..lSe the forms for In~11~ in ex\~ess of 10 years. CT. 

143-144, Ext. E-19.) Yet, Shl: also te~1::iii.eJ that ';therc'3 no queSt on" the forms 'wert:' 

eXl'!mpt from. fil.it:.g. (T. 151.) Finally, she testified that ~hcy wt:m~ nut l1st~d on 

Respondent l s list of exempt fo:ms, "Because instead of considcrin.~ them exempt they 

hadbeentLed." (7.151-152.) 

11. 

l\/h ~mith T"e:gponc!ed fer the Deoartmc::r.t, by ic:tl:er dated January 14, 1997, 

~L4ting, "To follow-up our telephMt"I r:nnversaticD ar.d ycur w·itteIl request dated 

November 20, 19%, plc.::.~e b~: advised that the above referoT)(,;f"r1 f ~nns were reviewed 

and app:oved m accordance witr: the credit IUlt:::. dud la-w~ ofthi3 otl.te. The provisions of 

those forms were designed to meet the minimum ar.d me manda10ry requirr:IUtml::. of 

credit it.suraocc ar.d can only be is:rued in connect:on with a JOaJ.l tif ler. years or less." 

Th:s ietter further states, "As a point of informatiCn.. th~ above l'efCf{1'lced fo1'1"1".5 can only 

be used in conn~tion w.th credit transactions of ten years 0: less ami orly to the extent 

th?t the l:1aximum amount or irnuranct does not exceed $75,O(lO." (T. 32-3'1, Ex:h. E-22.} 

r<1gc 5 Qr 10 
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Ms. Deal a.cknowledge~ h2.vi~g re,eivcd Ms. SmIth'; letter <bted Jan'Ua.y." 14, 

1997. She testified that she did not understand "the pcsit~on t:lat M~~, Smith was staking 

omIt in the letter, She stated tha.t 'lit was contrary to every dis(':'Ussion that 1 ha.d ever had 

with h~r OIl the subject." (T. 148-149.) 

13. 

T1l.e n",flrtn"P!11t. 'kM not ;l.I'\prcved the me ofReSIlondent's AJ.lglicatiCD for Credit 

I!i!iqrancc:. Form GA4674787 .and R~spondent'!l !&mr1cl''ts 0: L.1su;:lnce Form 

GAt)674787 TOP fol" insurance :~old in conncctiun with lodlls tJl UU1!:.': Clt!dil tra.."lsa~il"lt:S 

or morc tllsJl ten years' durati(ln. Furthermore. Respondent dId net ille the tbrms a!i 

exempt forms during the period in which 'Respondent was using them. fT. 32. 52, 93, 

151-152.) 

14. 

CO'U!1sei for Respondent :lated on the record thaI the filings have been currently 

~h:::nitt~d rnr i"f.\Il!::inP.T"Minl'l by the nepartroem, a..~d that no aerial} has bee;). taken. (T 

66.) 

CPXCl,tTSIO;.iS OF LAW 

1. 

The burcen of proof generally lie:! upon the party who is asse ling OT :1,ffi::r.mg a. 

fact and to the existence of wh\!sC case or defi:t'lse the proof of suoh fa.ct is essentiaL 

D.C.O.A. §24-4-1. O.C.a.A §33.2-:4(e) provides, however, that th.e tlndir.gs of fact 

and ccnclusion$ m.dQ ~Uts';.jant to an :::xanunation shall be prima facilE evicenc~ in lny 

le~l cr reg'J.latory action. Mo,,~i)ver, if a party has evidetlce it'. its jNWer il.!:..d with:n its 

~sc ti of 10 
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re:1cb by which it. may repel a. :la.im or charge, but omitS to produce it, a presumption 

arist::s that the:: charge or claim i:: well fOlJ.D.dedO r. G.A. §24-4.22. 

~. 

The foregoing Fbding!; of fact show that, when ltt:!spomlt'lll iaiti~l)' fl1::d the 

lonns at issue, it stated that ''';J;e would also like to use these foms under Cha?teI' 27 ~ 

Group Life InsuranC:t:!, of the G"E'oqia bS":Jrance Code; more specifically, §33-27.1(2), to 

insure ~Jll C@.&."m loans to 1 SO m(1nths." Respondent was speciti=aIly informed on October 

1 x, 1 ~~j, that credit insurancE: could not be written for a tClID in excess of"CCn years. 

Now, Respondent has <Lttempu~d tt:'l jmrify iu u.se of the forms at is rue by clairr:l:lg that 

they were, in f<:i.L:l, <1l-lPfOVc.d in [4)"3. When Respor.dent resubr:::i1tl"1i rh~ fmms. l::.owe-.er. 

there was no rderence to the i~·sue of using Lh::: tt:.submitted form.s in connectIon with any 

type or loans in excess of tel': years. Respondent argues that the iD!ormation on tl11:; 

rt:-"$ubmittt:d forms was "merely by way of r;xa~pjc," and could tht:reforc: be used even 

whb loans in excess of ten yl!lrs. This argument o\'erloob the fact that R~ponden':. 

specitically 43ked about ;%11 i,t;rm loa.'1s to 180 months" when it i.r rtially S'ubmi:ted the 

form'. "!"b..e uPfl.'-lrtment informed Respondent that th.e forms COuld not be used for that 

~l.!rposc. Therefore, the Cc,mmission ... r r,ondndes that it W!!lS unreasonab:e [:1:

Respondent 'to assUme [hat the:. re.rubcitt::d fonns had the Dcrartmeilt's appm~l for use 

in connection with loans In extcss of ten years' duratio.::1. 

3. 

Even if Resoondent cot.:id have somehow misund~rstood the Departrr.ent'.s 

position, as c.ommunicated on O~tober 18, 1993, the Department reitera.::ec it~ position on 

Jar:uary 14, 1997, in r~spcl:lSe to an inquiry from Rtsponde:tt. Respondcr..!'s 

reprcsenta':ive testif.~c that sb~ w~ "confused" by tho Depa.rttnont'r, respoI1se of Jat.uary 

P:t~e 7 of 10 
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14) 199'1. After h:.:vi.ng mr:civeci that letter, however, Respondent could nct: reasonably 

claim that iL slill believc::d that ~hc Depart;nar.t had app:o'IJP<1 tt,a f'()l"ll~S for use with loa.'1S 

in. excess often years. This exc;~ar.ge ofcorrr::svvudt::nce made the D::partment's position 

clea.r without question, that the terms could not be used in conneCti!)n with insuram::.e il: 

connection with loans ill e"C~:!1 of ten years) whether Respondent labeled it as "credit 

insuranceH or as "debtor group i:1Surance." 

4. 

In the ;\it~rm.tive, Respon.dent argues that its forms wt!fe e;(. !tr..pt rrolT. 6e filing 

iiml approval requirement as d~Stor group lif.~ in~Jlrance forms Und!!T Chapter 27 of the 

Insurance Code, O.C.G A §§jj·!'1-1 !;:{ .It:q. There arc two falla< ies in this position 

Fitst. Respondent's Jetter to thl: De;artr:l.ent of No'" ember 20,1996, :ipt::t-ifically refcrrro 

to the forms as :'Previously Approved. Debtor Grau? Forms." The Dt!Pllrtmc:nt's response 

ofJ2JlUary 1:', 199i, expressly ~;lformed Respondent that the fcnn.s "·~an only be is:;ued in 

connection wi'tb. a loan of ten years or less." After having Tt!ceivcd this respcr.se, it is 

incODsistent and Lllogical for Respondc:\t to claim that tb..e ferms \'ere CA:c.mpt for any 

type of' ba.ns in e;c,-~sc; nr rtn yean. Second. Respondent faileci to properly i:c.fcrm the 

Oepan:n-:c:r.! WilL it WAl u:sing C'}:~:mpt forms. lns'..ll'ers a.re requir~ to fil:o: 1tnrmaliy a Jist of 

any exempt forms which t:l-!j' ~t: l.1:>i;·'g, pur~mult to Regulation ~ 12I)w2.25 •. 0 ... , 

Rcspcndent failed:o do 50 until 1999. (~ee La!e Number 99C-Ol4.t;.) More'J'/;:,r) the lis: 

C'lun bt accompanied by a sw.r.emcnt executed by an authorized officer of the In..<:nrer, 

stating that, to the best of the officer' s knowled~e. inter ali.¥. the listed forms cont.1.in 

nothing that has previously been disapproved or objected to by the Department 

Resuondcnt could not legitim;.tely argue ~2.t the forms were exempt after be il'J.3 told by 
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the Depo.rtment in rt"'" ln1Cel.airl terms that We ferms cou!d oonly be Issued in conneetion 

WIth loms Oftcll yc~u or less. 

5. 

Now, Respondeat is trying. in effeC't. to lul.ve it both wc.:/fj, :Ot~llpite all cvide::u;e to 

the contr4ry, R..espondent c1a.iIll!i milt the form::; rcall;, wen~ 3:'prowd, i:iJIU in .!I.t1y event 

they were exempt from even being filed. Responde~t argues that "acceptance of Ule: 

Dp.ra.rtmeo:'s argun;ent would pot .~sociate,) and other crmpames in an untenable 

·Ca.~ch-22· position'~ (Reply Brief of Respo!1cent, p. 4.) Jtespol'.cie:n't, however, had 

ample Cppt)1Ll.miticlS before the Coml:li~sioner isru~d the Order of (lctober 18, 1999. to 

raise the arguments which it filully rai,c.e: at the heating. RA.<:tponde:rt was alerted to the 

Depa.."1m~m'; position on. October ItS, 1993, emu ~aitl on JaIl'lary 14, lQ97. If 

Responde:!t thought that Ms. Smith's statement of October l~, 1993, was wreng, iJ cO\ll~ 

bave appealed the statement at that time, On November 2. 199'3. wh.en Respom.!wt 

resubmittsd the forms, i: could have specifically restated its po!vious ~qocst fOT approval 

of the fon:ru fnr use il1 connection with. loans in excess 0: te:l ; 'ears. tJn the ot.~et' hsnd. if 

ReSpc.mut!llt actually thought ;~" fonr.s were exempt despite the D:partmC:;1t':s October 

1 S, 1993 le:er, It could haw i.ndu.~~d thoU! in the required annual :fil nA of exen:pt forms. 

Finally, if Respondent really Hlisu:D.derstoud the O';PCU"tTTltnt', PO!:t1:i~1'!... it eo1.:.ld hay::: 

appealt:d wheI1 the Deparr..::nent reiterated rrs POSition on JanlC1fY 14, 1907 lns!caci of 

doin~ an.y of the foregoing. .~.es?oD.d':~t proceeded to simply 'JS'~ the forms ",ithout 

Dcp~ent approva.l. and. wit.b.out even listing them as excmpc. Thu>, if Respcudc::t i.s ~n 

a "Catch-22') positiO.!l, it is ofltespo:,\dent's ow:} ma...1cin.~. 

Page 9 eftO 
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6. 

The Commissioner cont;;iuciclS that it is dot accCfltMl1: for an insurer to use forms 

in Ge<:rgia. which have been disapPloved by this Dcptl.%'tme:'..t. RefpOndent had ampie 

opportLlni.ty to raise any lsst,;es it had Vr'ith the Pep<:Lt"tt:lem regardm~ 1l.e forms prior to 

using the forms, a'1d prior to this hea:i.ng. The Findings of Fac: wow that .R.espOIlgem. 

has violated O.C.GA §33-2:.~-9 by using 6Ppllcatjo:t fo~~.tit Imu.r,a.~ Form 

OA4674787 and Ceo:ificat~f Insurance Form GA66i41S7 TO?, tor insurmce sold in 

c,onm:::tiOll with loans or other c:cdit tra.nsactions of more than ten years' duration 

without the Q.pproval of tt.c Dep1l"tM p.nf 

After consideration of the rec.ord Q.'5 Q. ~'hole 3..'1.1 OUCd:)ll the substantia.l evidence 

of record, it is. het!by ORDJ:,;lutD a!ol tOllows: 

1. A.ssccjat~s Financial Ufe In$urance Company shi1.11 SlJ~l'l!:,l'i""D, CEASE AND 

DESIST all use of it-:; Application for Creljit Insurance Form OA46i4781 and Certificate 

ofwsurance Form GA66i4787 TOP for i~""\lt"ance sold in cona.ectio!l with loans or other 

credit transactions of mort: t.r. •• m ten years' duration, 'JvJess and lmtil such forms are 

specificaL:y apl'lrovec by the D'~:1artmellt for that purpose. 

2. Auoci3.';ee Fin2.!lcial T .if A TI'l~lranCe Company shall herceforth comply W!th 

Depa.."'trnent including. out not l.:mi:ea 10, 0 C.OA. §J3-24 .. 9. 

Gh".n m:ller my Hand ",,4 Oflkial Seal effeC'.rve :hi' $/~laY o~ 
2QOO. 
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